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OPERATION PHARE 
* Four new programmes 
441 z(c1) 
: ~o:,.7! 71) As part of Its programme to support the process of economic 
reform under way In Central and Eastern Europe, the Commission has taken 
a number of financing decisions on programmes In priority sectors. 
This latest series of programmes Includes projects In Bulgaria and 
Czechoslovak la, which became el lg Ible for assistance after a Councl I 
decision of September expanded the remit of the PHARE operation. Another 
of the programmes provides a global fur.ding aval I able to al I the 
benlflclary countries. 
The programmes adopted, whose total value Is ECU 26.5 Ml I I Ion, are as 
fo I lows: 
1. A multldlsclpllnary technlcal assistance programme for Central and 
Eastern European countries - ECU 5 ml I I Ion 
2. A programme of support for the reform of Bulgarlan agriculture - ECU 
16 m I 11 Ion 
3. A statlstlcal cooperation programme with Poland - ECU 1.5 ml I I Ion 
4. The Implementation of the Trans-European Mob I I lty Programme for Higher 
Education (TEMPUS) In Czechoslovak la - ECU 4 ml I I Ion 
************** 
* For PHARE programmes already announced earl ler, see P33/90, P45/90, 
P 55/90 and P 67/90 
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1. Multldlsclpllnary technical assistance progralfflle for Central and 
Eastern European countries - ECU 5 mllllon 
The 5 MECU made aval I able under this programme wl I I be used to provide 
an accelerated funding facl I lty for relatively smal I scale projects 
(up to 1.000.000 ECU) In the fields of technical cooperation, 
training, trade and Investment. A speedy and effective utll lzation of 
aid wl I I thus be ensured, by permitting essential tasks related to the 
preparat Ion and execut Ion of the PHARE programme to be carr led out 
quickly. 
This wl 11 also al low a flex Ible and prompt response to the urgent 
requirements of recipient countries for I lmlted training, trade and 
Investment promotion operations, and Improve the Commission's capacity 
to deal adequately and rapidly with urgent problems arising In the 
recipient countries. 
The funds are Intended to cover the costs of: 
Identification, feaslbl I lty, technical, market and other studies; 
experts and consultancy; 
smal I scale training operations Including special 1st seminars; 
smal I scale suppl les, works and services as needed to real lze the 
objectives of the proposal 
In accordance with normal Community procedure, there wl 11 be direct 
negotiations for smal I contracts and restricted consul tat Ions for 
larger contracts. 
2. Support for the reform of Bulgarian Agriculture - ECU 16 mllllon 
BACKGROUND 
Bulgaria Is stl 11 a large ly agricultural country, with agriculture 
Involving 22 % of the active labour force, and accounting for 20 % of 
foreign exchange earn ings. However, the efficiency of Bulgarian 
agriculture Is below that of Its CMEA partners and far below the EC 
average. In order to Improve the s I tuat Ion, the government has a I ready 
taken a number of measures to Increase the efficiency of the sector 
and st lmulate·, the development of pr lvate agr !culture. These attempts 
have , however been hindered by the absence of a real market structure, 
a scarcity of Information on supply and demand conditions, and a lack 
of knowledge of more efficient production techniques. 
THE PROGRAMME 
This programme alms to assist the Government In defining and 
Implementing an adequate strategy for the development of Bulgarian 
agriculture, with particular emphasis on the development of a dynamic 
private sector. It also aims to contribute to the technical and 
financial aspects of the development of private agriculture and agro-
processlng , and the setting up of an adequate financial sector to 
promote and accompany this development. 
- - . - - - -- ------ -- - - -----
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The programme breaks down Into the fol lcwlng components 
Technical assistance for the Ministry of Agriculture for the 
preparation of an Agrlcultural Pol Icy 
Assistance to the Institute for Agrlcultural Economics; 
Improvement of the data on Bulgarian (private) agriculture and the 
reinforcement of the capacity to undertake studies. 
Assistance for the setting up on an organisation for private 
farmers 
Assistance for training In agricultural economics and management 
In agrlcultural higher education 
Setting up of a credit llne through I.a. the Agricultural Credit 
Bank to finance Imports of Inputs of equipment for private farmers 
and Investors In agro-lndustry as wel I as the provision of 
technical assistance to the Bank 
Setting up of a project Implementation unit (PIU) under the 
responslbl I lty of the Ministry of External Economic Rei at Ions In 
order to Implement or supervise the lmplementatlon of the various 
project components and to Improve the coordination of the 
different external assistance programmes. 
The Ministry of Foreign Economic Relations wl I I be responsible for the 
overall Implementation of the programme, and wlll designate 
responslbl 11 ty for the var lous components of the programme to the 
t..41nlstry of Agriculture, the Institutes belonging to the Academy of 
Agrlcultural Sciences, and the Bank for Agricultural Credit as 
appropr late. The PIU wl 11 central lse al I the pract lcal aspects of 
hand I Ing the technical assistance contracts and supervise the 
Implementation of the credit I lne. 
3. Statlstlcal Cooperation Programme with Poland - ECU 1.5 mll llon 
Poland has now started a process of economic reform which should 
eventually lead to the establ lshment of a market dr lven economy. 
,,...... Fundamental to the success of this process Is the aval labl I lty of 
appropriate statistical Information systems to provide the sound basic 
economic and social data that Is vital for designing and monitoring 
the reform process. The development of a strong private sector Is 
I lkewlse dependent on such Information. Fol lowing exchange visits 
between Eurostat and GUS (the Polish Central Statlstlcal office) a 
prel lmlnary programme of cooperation has been Identified for 1990-91. 
The general aim of the programme Is to assist GUS In developing 
stat 1st lcal lnformat Ion systems In order to: 
support and monitor the economic reforms envisaged 
provide market operators with sound vital macro and micro economic 
Information for Investment decisions, wage and price management 
etc. 
support the monitoring of International economic cooperation. 
To achieve this, the programme breaks down Into two major components: 
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Sectfon A: Training, seminars, workshops and technical cooperation 
with the alro of achieving 
The harmonisation of classifications and nomenclatures 
In order to enable data lntegrat Ion and compar Ison, 
and thus assist GUS In the adoption of International -
In partt~ular EC-standards . 
The red~slgn and updating of the system of registers 
and data col lectlon re I at Ing to smal I and medium size 
enterprises to ensure compatlbl I lty with tne demands 
of private sector liberal lsatton. 
The Implementation of the EC national account system, 
wh I eh wou Id a I low I nternat Iona I compar I sons and 
exchange of Informations. 
The reform of price surveys. 
The Implementation of a system of foreign trade 
statistics compatible with International standards. 
The design of a comprehenslv~. Integrated and 
lnternatlonally compatible system of Information on 
the environment. 
The provision of technical assistance for the 
procurement as we I I as mon I tor Ing and eva I ua t I on of 
Informatics. 
These activities wl I I be organls~d by 
Communautalre In Liaison with GUS. 
Section B: Data processing equipment 
the CESD 
A feaslbl I lty study carried out by GUS In col laboratlon 
w Ith Eurostat has prov I ded a deta I I ed mu It I annua I 
programme of equipment modernisation. The first part of 
this programme wl I I be Implemented In 1991 and wl I I 
concentrate on purchasing and upgrading of equipment at a 
regional level. It wtll Involve mainly super mini 
computers and related equipment . 
The supply contracts wl I I be organised by GUS according to 
the normal EC procedure of open International tender, with 
appropriate technical assistance, If necessary. 
4. Implementation of the Trans-European Moblllty Programme for higher 
education (TEMPUS) In Czechoslovakla - ECU 4 ml I lion 
SUMMARY AND BACKGROUND 
In I lne with the Councl I Decision of 7 May 1990 estabi lshlng the 
TEMPUS programme and fol towing the extension of Community Economic 
assistance to other countries of Cen tral and Eastern Europe, the 
Commission has decided to extend the Implementation of the TEMPUS 
programme to Czechoslovakia. 
...,. ... ... 
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The purpose of the scheme Is to ass ist In the modernisation of higher 
education and vocational training In Czechosloval<la, and to promote 
relations between higher education Institutes In Czechoslovakia and 
appropriate organisations In the EC. 
lmplementatlon of the programme wl I I begin as soon as possible and Is 
I lkely to be concentrated In three specific areas: 
(a) Grants to Join European projects I Inking universities and/or 
enterprises with their counterparts In the EC. 
(b) Mob I I lty grants for teachers/trainers, students/trainees, and 
administrators . 
(c) Grants for complementary activities. 
The TEMPUS office In Brussels wl II coordinate the programme In 
cooperation with appropriate bodies In Community Member States and the 
G-24 countries. Czechoslovakia Is already setting up a national TEMPUS 
office In Prague, which wl 11 be responsible for the provision of 
Information about TEMPUS to local universities, teachers, students and 
enterprises, as wel I as for the Implementation of the three types of 
actions foreseen by the programme. 
A financing facl I lty has already been establ I shed at an appropriate 
bank, and a special account opened and exclusively reserved for 
payments to grant holde rs. Any Interest earned wl I I be accumulated In 
th is operational fund. 
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